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Minister Phelps Cables Secretary-Bayar-

That He Has
Concluded

A Convention with the British
Government Amending the

Extradition Treaty.

The Cruise of Oil, Otherwise the Oleo-
margarine Bill, that Furnished an

Inexhaustible Flow of Rhetoric

From Both Ends of the Capitol these
JIany Months, is at Last Exhausted

by the Passage of the Bill,

Not, However, Until the Missouri
Incubator had Pronounced an Ex-

orcism Upon Our John J.

"Weather Report.
Washington, July 20, 1 p. m. The in

dications for Illinois, and Missouri are:
Local rains folllowed by fair weather,

variable winds, nearly .stationary tempera-
ture.

For Kansas and Colorado, Local rains
followed by fair weather, variable winds,
slightlv warmer.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

A CONVENTION WITH KNOI,ANI.
Washington, J). C, July 20. The

convention recently signed in London by
Minister Phelps aiid the Earl of Hockberry
extending aud adding to the extradition
provision of 1842, extending the provisions
of article 10 of the treaty of 1842 to four
crimes not thereto named, as follows:
"Manslaughter, burglary, embezzlement or
larceny involving the amount of $30 or 10
pounds sterling, and malicious injuries to
property whereby the life of person shall
be endangered, if such injury constitutes
crime according the laws of both countries.
It aKo provides that the provisions of the
article shall apply to crsons convicted of
crimes named already in 1812, and the new
convention as ell as to those charges be-

fore trial with the commission of them."
The convention is not to be retroactive.
Xo surrender is to be demanded for politi-
cal offense and no trial permitted,
for any other offense than the one for
which extiadition is requested till the per-
son extradited has had opportunity to re-

turn to the state by which lie was surren-dcic-

In his letter to the secretary of
state, Mr. Phelps says it is understood .be-

tween the two governments that the con-
vention shall not stand in the way of a
more elaborate tieaty if one is desired; but
he expresses the opinion that a new treat'
is not necessary. The convention is now
before the senate committee on justice,
from which it will be refened to the com-
mittee on foreign affairs as an early, favor-
able report to the senate is looked for,
though the convention may not be nit i tied
at the prc-cu-t session of congress.

mi; i'iskmdknt ai'I'hovi.
The president has approved the bill to

authorize the construction of a railroad,
wagon and foolpassenirer bridge aerossihe
Mississippi river near Dubuque.

m:akino thi: i.nh.
The committee on ways and mams today

agreed to the Morrison resolution providing
for the adjournment of congress sine die
one day the present month.

i.iki: inxqco's ghost.
The oleomargarine bill resumed today in
the senate and Mr. spoke in opposi-lio- n

to the incisure. .Mr. Hawley spoke in
support of the bill and Mr. Ingalls in oppo-sito-

Mr. Lails argued at length in favor
of the constitutionality and expediency of
the ineasuie, but contended that it was a
bill for confiscation and destruction.

NOMINATIONS.

The president sent the following nomina-
tions to the senate today:

Jlenry P. Henderson, of Michigan, asso-

ciate justice of the supieme comt of the
Territory of Utah.

Tin: M'lsri.i: i:o.wni:s.
Senator Hoar, as on ie- -

portcd today to the committee on pnv--

ilcges and elections that he had examined
the material submitted by the Ohio legisla
ture of the Payne case and had found noth-

ing to show that Pa lie's seat was secured
by bribery.

suti.kmkntai, cisor uEroitT.
The statement of crop conditions on the

iirst da of July piepared by Professor
Dodge, the statici'an of the agricultural de-

partment and telegraphed to the press on
the 10th inst. is today supplemented by a
fuller report giwng additional facts and
figures ot an intcicstmg character. In this
report the piofessor says: The area of
corn is steadily inereasiog with only the
.slightest impetus from foreign demand and
still less from the spirit mrnufaetuic. The
increase in seven years since 1870 has been
about 20 per "cent, and the present
aica is about 73.000.000 acres.

less

nr ...1 .1...u niiiiis mm
condition of spring dee
from !K5 June, to 8...0 in cense pie ce

lmrii ,imitifiv.itiiri ilrvmir mils :mil
want of rain. A continuance of injurious
weather would be likelv to threaten' fur
ther aud serious disaster. Should there be
further leduetion the present condition
should insure about UW.000,000 bushels,
making allowance for probabilities.

A judicious and reasonable interpretation
of the J ulv report of winter and spring
wheat would show prosivct for an in
crease of about 80,000 bushels above the
official estimate for 1883. The winter
wheat area assur- e- nearly enough for 'home
consumption and he exportation of

.,,wheat ana Hour ior ine pai im-.x- i is
been 110,000,000 bushels. The present ex-

pectation nearly not
quite sufficient for this rate of exportation,
in addition to consumption. The surplus
will be ample for am foreign demand like- -

Iv be made.
The oats is lower than in any former .1 uly

report since lfcisJ). when the yield averaged
23 bushels per acie. The present condi-
tion SS.S, against ST in .Inly of that
year.

The average for rve is Ofl.G against ST

last vcar. is nearly the same as in 1SS1.

FORT COXO RKSS

Senate.
Washington, July 20. The chair pre

sented resolutions of the constitutional con- -

venlion of Dakota, praying for the minis.

for .North Dakota
Referred tocommittee on territories.

Mr. Vest in presenting a batch of peti-

tions purporting have Kh.ii prepared un-

der the auspices of the Knights of Lalior
(in reference to railroad land grants and
other matters",) remarked that they had
come to him as they liad come for sjwer.il

weeks p:ist, in large numbers, and to many

other senators, from Mr. Ralph Beaumont,
jii.uiiij.iii ui. uju national legislative com-
mittee of Knights of Labor. He had ex-
amined these petitions and he found that
he was not acquainted with any of the par-
ties (residents of Maine,) whose names pur-
ported to be signed to these, and lie was of
the opinion that the petitions had been pre-
pared by the same person. He was con-
tinued in that opinion because among the
measures, the passage of which was asked,
was the bill to organize the territorial gov-
ernment for Oklahoma. The chiefs of the
Cherokee, Creek and Chickasaw tribes had
corresponded with Mr. Powderly protesting
against such action by the Knights of Labor
and had been assured by Mr. Powderly
that no such action had been authorized by
the executive board of the Knights of La-
bor. The correspondence w:is7 with the
petitions, referred to the committee ou
nnnnce,

Mr. Blair, from the committee on pen-
sions, reported back the pension bill vetoed
by the president with a recommendation
that some of them be passed. Calendar.

Mr. Wilson, of Maryland, from the same
committee, reported back the vetoed pen-
sion bill of Joseph ttomiser (already passed
over the veto by the house) mid recom-
mended its passage. Calendar.

The senate resumed the consideration of
the eleoniargarine bill, and was addressed
by Mr. Brown in opposition to the bill.

Hawley spoke in support of the bill;
Mr. Evans also favored it.

Mr. Ingalls addressed the senate. lie
said toward the close of the debate yester-
day, exasperated by personal allusions in-

tended to be offensive, he had made some
observations which, on rellection, he w;is
persuaded had exceeded the limits of pro-
priety in debate, and he availed himself of
this the iirst public occasion to express his
regret. 1 Ic then proceeded to argue against
the bill, and he thought the whole subject
was-- being Heated, beginning at the apex
and considering it downwards. The funda-
mental question to be considered was not
whether the general government possessed
the police power to intervene through taxa-
tion or otherwise, but whether eleoniar
garine was a product detrimental and in-

jurious to the general health and welfaie.
If it were a healthy food product, then this
bill was not a bill to tax, but a bill to spoli-
ate; it was not a bill for revenue but a
bill for conliscation and destruction.
He had read the testimony taken on this
subject befoie the committee on agriculture
and said that if any confidence were to be
placed in human testimony, oleomargarine
was a healthful, nutritious and cheap food
product.

The was interrupted to permit
Mr. Hall to report from the committee on
appropriations the general deliciency bill,
and he gave notice that unless the Sunday
civil appropriation bill was called up to-

morrow morning he would ask to have the
deliciency bill considered.

Mr. Ingalls then moved to have the tax
reduced lrom live cents a pound to two
cents. Agreed to yeas .32, nays 28.

Mr. Ingalls moved to insert the word
"knowingly" in connection with the sale of
oleomargarine.

Mr. Miller moved to lay the amendment
on the table. I ejected yeas 27, nays o0.
The amendment was then adopted.

Mr. Ingalls moved to amend the sixth
section by striking out the minimum pen-
ally, being the words "less than 100," and
and the woids "less than six months."

Mr. Miller moved to lay the amendment
on the table. Rejected yeas 28, nays U2.
The amendment was then adopted. The
hill and amendment, were reported to the
senate the first question being on Mr.
Ingalls' amendment to educe the tax on
oleomargarine, from live cents a pound to
two cents, and it was adopted yeas 44,
nays 28, as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Aldrich, Beck, Berry
Brown, Butler, Call, Camden, Chace,
Coekiell. Coke, Colquitt, Eustis, Gibson,
Gray, Hampton, Harris, Hearst, Hoar,
Ingalls, Jones, of Arkansas, Manderson,
Maxey, Payne, Plait, Pugh,

Stanford, Vance, Vest, Voorhees.
Walt hull, Whitehorne and Wilson, of
Maryland.

Kays Messrs. Allison, Blackburn, Blair,
Cameron, Conger, Cullom, Dawes, Dolph,
Edmunds, Evarts, Frye, Gorman, Hale,
Kcima, Logan, McMillan, Mahone, Miller,
Mitchell of Oregon, Palmer, Plumb,
Sawyer, Sewell, Sherman, Spooner, Teller,
and WiKon, of Iowa, 28.

The remaining amendments were adopted
without question and the bill as amended
was passed yeas :17, nays 24, as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Aldrich, Allison, Uiack- -

bum, Blair, Camden, Cameron, Chace,
Cockrell, Conger, Cullom, D.iwcs, Dolph
Edmunds, larts. Gorman, Hale, Harrison
Hawley, Hoar, Ingalls. Logan McMillar
Mahone, Manderson, Miller, Mitchell of
Nevada, Palmer, Sawyer, Sewell, Thur-ina-

Spooner, Stanford, Teller, and Wil-
son of Iowa.

Xays Messrs. Berry, Beck, Brown, But-
ler, Call, Coke, Colquitt, Eustis, Gibson,
Gray, Hampton, Harris, Hearst, Jones of
Arkansas, Maxey. Pugh, Hansom, Riddle-bergc-

Vance, Vest, Voorhees, Walthall,
Whitthoine, and Wilson of Maryland 24.

The section as to penalty as amended
reads as follows; 'Every jwrson who
knowingly sells or offers for sale or deliv-
ers or oilers to deliver any oleomargarine in
Any other form than in new wooden or pa-

per packages as above described, or who
packs in any package any oleomargarine in
my manner contrary to law, or who misery

feuse not more than $100 and be impris- -

oned not moie than two years.
xtr"" Atillfii uim-n- l ilint...... iiu sr nnti fnsUt

on its amendments to the bill and asked the

,"t,,"'-,;"Vand- s anv package or afiixe, a stamp on
p:lck. dentning a amount than-
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tion was made to Mr. Pugh's proposition,
Hoar remarked at least sK 0f

n; xmml of desired
o . . w ted that

the three reports instead of living mid lie
published in the and that a reces
le taken S o'clock. That was ordered
and the senate took a recess till 8 o'clock

evening.
At the evuiing session Mr. Allison called

,,,. onulrc i l iinnmnrinliivi liill liitrvwv..v..;, ,,-- ,,...,-- '
v.in-v- . v.. ..............',, ,n tj,...

' ....r...
there was no quorum and con- -

sequentlv the 40II was called. Unlv twentv
one senators answered to their names: s i

of the in - "! !

more responses-- ,
i nea me serceaiu-ai-arui- s

was directed to request the attendance of
the about half an hour a
quorum was obtained and the bill was pre- -

ceeded wit. The amendment striking out
the proposal to the new pension
building was agreed to. Other amend- -

incuts, including the item of $30,300 for
, of Bartholdi kitue

, rbor wen a l JO

After deposing of seventy-si- x piges nr,u..
the bill out ot 1UI the at 11 p. in.
adjourned.

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, rising to a qucs- -

tion of privilcge.sent to the clerk's desk and
awl extracts; from senator IngahV J

scech in the senate yesterday, on oloo- - j

j margarine bill, in which he characterized
as a shameful spectacle the support of this
measure in the house under the leadership
ox the chairman of a committee, himself en-

gaged in the dairy business, and upon
which he relied for support. Mr. Ingalls
also charged that the above named chair-
man has a personal interest in the measure.
Mr. Speaker, said Mr. Hatch, every gen-
tleman on the floor will agree with me
that reference to me as chairman of the com-
mittee on agriculture of the house of repre-
sentatives by a senator in the discussion of a
bill that passed this house is in violation of
every parliamentary rule and in violation
of every manly and decent instinct that
ought to actuate a member of this house.
The respect which I have for the house
and its members deters me from character-
izing this attack as it ought to be character-
ized. I desire to state when this gentleman
connects my name in the statement that I
am personally interested in the passage of
the oleomargarine bill and that I derive my
.support, or any part of it from the product
of a herd of cows on, my farm it is simply
a complete gratuitous falsehood. There
is no truth in it and no foundation for it.
As a farmer I am the owner of a little herd
of Jersey cows which I raised for the profit
in the increase. I would be proud of own-
ing a dairy farm and King a dairy farmer
of Missouri. I wish I the good fortune
to have saved enough in my past life to be
classed among the dairy "farmers of Mis-

souri; but when the gentleman attempts to
insinuate in my absence, aud in a lorum
where I have no rights, any more per-
sonal interest in the passage of that bill
than the 10,000,000 farmers and 60,000,000
consumers of butter in the United States,
he simply utters a falsehood; and when the
srcntleniiin irons further and savs that I have

any part of the discussion descended into
the arena of vulgar personality and denun
ciation be utters the greatest falsehood of
his life, that U the hardest
thing I can say about him.
I am not in the habit of descending to vul-

garities and personalities; I leave that to
How from the mouth of the senator from
Kansas that womb of slander detrac-
tion.
Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, from the commit-

tee on rivers and harbors, reported back the
river and harbor appropriation bill with the
recommendation that the senate amendments
le in; but on a point of

raised by Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, the
b'ill amendments were referred to the
committee of the whole.

The house then went into committee of
the whole, (.Mr. of Missouri, in the
chair,) on the senate amendments to the
river and harbor bill.

Mr. Randall moved to amend by striking
out the Hennepin canal clause. Rejected

'XI to 14.
Hewitt, of Xew York, moved to

strike out the clause making an appropria-
tion for the improvement of Xew York
harbor. On the motion the vote stood 88
to 31, but the point of no quorum being
raised the committee rose.

Mr. Morrison reported back the concur-
rent resolution fixing July 2S as the day
for final adjournment., but pending action
the house took a recces till 8 o'clock, the
evening session to be for the consideiation
of a bridge bill.

At the'evening session the house passed
a large number of bills authorizing the con-

struction of bridges, among others across
jhe Missouri river at Nebraska City, in
Mont.; across lake Chaniplain, Vt.; the
Ohio river at Cairo, Ills. The bill author-
izing the construction of a bridge across the
Mississippi river at St. Louis was then call-

ed up, but as it promised to give rise to
much discussion the house adjourned.

A Noted Murder Case.
Osac.k Mission, Ks., July 20. The case

against Willie Sells, charged with the mur-

der of his father, mother and brother on
the 8th of last March, occupied the atten-

tion of the district court of this county to-

day. A special venire of ninety men had
been summoned from which to impanel a
jury, but it proved unsuccessful, and today
Judge Sticfel adjourned court at 11 o'clock,
and ordecd another venire of forty to be
summoned to appear tomorrow morning.

The interest in the case is intense. The
murder occurred a few miles north of Erie,
this county. Jacob Sells, the father of the
prisioner, wasa well-to-d- farmer with a

tanuly consisting ot a wile and three ciut-rc-

Wat tie, Willie and a daughter, Ina.
The elderest son, Wattie, attended the nor
mal school at Emporia last winter. On the
morning of March 8, about 1 Wil-
lie went to a neighbor's and said some one
was at their house with a hatchet after his
father and mother.

Mendal, to whom he went, returned with
him to Ins home, where he found the whole
family had been murdered. At the coro-
ner's Inquest Willie was charged with the
murder, md he has been in jail ever since.
A few weeks ago a letter was received by
the editor of the St. Joe Gazette purport-
ing to be from two boys, Al Kirov and
Sand. Rvan. confessing Jhe crime. It is
now claimed that Al Kirby is in Xew Mex-
ico, and by proper exertions could be ap-

prehended. The feeling was at first verv
bitter against the prisoner, but has abated
considerably of late. Two days been
spent trying to impanel a jury to try
him.

Telegraph and Temperance.
Kansas City, July 20. At the ue.xt

meeting of the council Mayor Kumpf will
send in a communication asking the alder- -

men to nass an ordinance compelling tele--
L'ranh and telephone comoanies To nut ,

their wires underground instead of string- -

jmglheinon poles. I lie movement lias j

been inaugurated here, although discus-e- d' ., - .
more or .e--s ior iwo or uirec vears p:isi .

T l( lllllT-Sl.-lt- Met lindlst ftlllll) UlCl'tlll"-

of well known temierance evangelists will
aM during the week.

Sudden Death.
Osage City, Kiu... July 20. About G

o'clock, p. m., I. S. Jenkins, a prominent
citizen of Peterton, while transacting some
business in a dry good? store in Osage City,
suddenly fell to the floor and died in about
thirty minutes of heart disease. He leaves
a large iamily.

Murderer Respited.
Kvnsas City, Mo., July 20. A Butler,

Missouri, special ws the wife murderer.ttoz!""".ull5U "a3J""' "--
" "Ui" ""'

were brought before Justice Wilson, of

hearinE was postpone! un- -

til 29tli. The prisoners were remanded I

jail in case

Probably Secured. j
Xew .inly W. . . Chase, '

sheritf tax collector of Concordia par- -

ish. La., reported short in his accounts j

2T,000. He has good bond.

Two Trains, Running at a Speed
of Forty Miles an

Hour, Meet in

A Railroad Cut in Tennessee.
Result, Seven Persons Killed

And Many Wounded.

The Sells Murder Case at Osage Mis-

sion Exeitiuff Fresh Interest
An Alleged Confession.

A Breezy Time in Prospeet in the Fifth
Congressional District Form-

ing New Alliances.

Glowing lleports from, the Country
Traversed by the Popular Eagle

Line Bailroad.

Kail road Collision.
Bkwgei'OKT, Conn., July 20, 12:40 p.

m. The express from Xew York ran into
a gravel train near the elevator in Bridge-
port, smashing the gravel airs killing
and wounding a number of Italians on the
train. The exact number is unknown. Xo
passengers injured.

Xashville, Tenn., July 20. Xews of
a most terrible collision near Columbia,
Tenn., on the L. & X. R. H., has just
reached here. A special engine coming
north ran into the Columbia accommoda-
tion going south. Killed: Engineer Berk,
of the light engine, Henry Laughlin, con-
ductor of the accommodation, Fireman
Robert Brown, Monroe Wilson, baggage
master, and two others.

Later. A special engine coming north
collided with the regular on the Louis-
ville Xashville railroad near Duck river,
forty-eig- miles south of Xashville, at (5:13

m. , and seven men instantly Killed.
The collision occurred in a deep cut with
sharp curve making it impossible to see
each other; hence the collision took place
while both trains were running at full
speed. Both engines are a total wreck.
The following is a list of killed:

Henry Lauman and Robert Brown,
fireman of the accommodation,

Thad Beech and Pat King, engineer and
fireman engine Xo. 319,'Monroe AVilson,
baggage master; Al B. Robertson, of Louis-
ville, Ky., passenger agent, formerly ticket
agent of the L. & X'. at this point, who
was riding on the engine; also section fore-
man Thompson, of the Xashville & Flor-
ence railroad, who was riding on engine
310.

There Avere only two passengers injured:
Rev. William Green, who was in the smok-
ing car, was thrown against a seat, cutting
a gash under his right eye, not serious; the
other, a colored girl, name unknown, was
slightly cut in the face.

Thesight of the bodies is most horrible,
they being to pieces and scalded by
escaping steam.

It probably be late tomorrow lx?fore
the wreck is cleared.

Still later information shows that engine
319, which was coming north,
throwing the tender one hundred and fifty
feet in the opposite Jirection, and Robert-
son was instantly killed, being disem-bowle- d

by a piece of iron. His watch was
broken in two and had stopped at 6:22.

Section foreman Thompson w:is not
killed as supposed, the seventh man's name
being Henry Whitmore, who was found
with a ilag in his baud wedged between the
Locomotive and the side of the cut. Rob-
ertson got on the locomotive at Carter's
creek, about twelve miles from the scene
of the wreck. The train was running forty
miles an hour at the time of the collision.

Storm in Xebraska.
Chicago, July 20. A very severe wind

prevailed in westrn Xebraska last night
great damage has been done by it. Xo
particulars can be learned as telegraphic
communications on the Union Pacific is
cntiiely interrupted. Overja mile of tele-

graph poles have lieen blown down near
Sidney.

Omuiv. July 20. In western Xebraska j

and eastern Wyoming, ram, wind and hail
storms, of about one hour's duration, which
began about 3:13 lost evening near Pine
Bluff, Wyoming, extending six miles east
and two miles west of that place, blew
down thirty telegraph poles, caused wash- -

outs in the Union Pacific track, unroofed
several houses, hurt no person. Both
wires and mad are in working order

A despatch from Minden, Kearney coun-
ty, Xeb., sus: Yesterday's storm in this
county was very severe: heavy rain fell, the
wind blew down the Danish church, four
miles south of Fredericksburg.and killed an
old ladv.Mrs. Monks. Xine miles south of

the lightning struck a house killing
Ibidnius Dillinger, a fanner; lus son seven
teen years oiu, and uaugiuer louneen years
and severely injured another child.

Xo damage to crops reported.

Rain Crime Politics.
Minneapolis, Kan., July 20. The long

drouth is broken. A soaking rain fell here
today:

Bayles, the man whom Kcstler attempted
to murder on Sunday morning, improv- -

iug and will recover. Kesller is in jail
mucn depressed in spirits, ami 11 is inougni
ne win coniess ms crime. ne preiuni- -

nan-- hearing is set for Thursday.
. - , 3.11. .. :ii .ne cuugiusMuiiiu inm.uie i tams- - a

MTOIt ill tills COllntV. OCmOCttUS. lllirU

Albany's;
Albany, X. Y., July 20 The event of

the third day of the was a pa- - j

rade of all nations. Everv house i

Mr. Allison called up the sundry civil i was opei ed todav at Merrinm park, eight party people and some Republicans
bill. miles from this city, with a large attend- - j port Anderson. The Delaphos Carrier.

Mr. Puglmuned that the bill be laid ' auce. n Jones'addressed the meeting to- - Hepublican, ill support Anderson, and
aside temporarilv and that the report on the ' day, and will speak again next Sundayrthe j the Minneapolis Messenger, Republican,
Pane election case be taken up. Objec-- 1 closing day of the convention. A number "n ill support Wilson, the regular nominee.
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St: Louis, July 20. A telegram from

It T.w fV-i- liensisays: 'it : .
"mittH .

"u"" uu m- - jtijiv
given much Xews was hroucht
in this morning that a partv of bandits was
being organized on side Fenria cross-- !

"to take horse? from this side Mexico
join there. Sheriff j

his men are out after them.

Superb.
Special Dispatch to tbe Dally Eagle.

Uakvey, Reno Co.,Ks., July 20. Your
traveled over the Eagle Line

this afternoon. road runs through
tjty-fiv- e miles of solid corn-fiel- there
being in sight along the road at a low esti-

mate of not less than fifty thousand acres,
and there is not 100 acres on all the line yet
effected by the drouth. Xo portion of the
state or of any other country I ever saw
can equal the showing of this section of the
Arkansas Vallev.

Base Ball.
Detroit, July 20. Detroit 3, Kansas

City 3. Chicago Chicago 20. St. Louis 4.
13, Cincinnati

9; ten innings. Baltimore Baltimore 5,
2. Xew Y'ork 3,

St. Louis Brooklyn G, Louisville 2.
Xew York 4, 2.

The Steppers.
Monmouth Pakk, July 20.

today, Banner Bearer, Hanover, Dewdrop,
Saphire, Ernest and Tom Brown.

Chicago, July 20. First nice, 3--4 mile
Five starters: Xellie won; Ira E.

Bride, second; Miss Cleveland third.
Time 1:26.

Mile and a halfThree starters:
won easily; Lizzie Dwver second;

John Sullivan third. Time 2:36.
Draxel stake, one mile Five starters:

Solid Silver won easily; Blue Line second;
Porter Ashe third. Time 1 :33.

Fourth race 24 mile heat. Three start-
ers: First Gleaner won easily; Pun-ke- r

second; Ailee third. Time 1;23." Second
heat: Gleaner won easily; Ailee second;
Punker third. Time 1:33"

Hurdle, two miles Four starters:
Geo. second; Will

Davis third. Time 4:14.

$20,000 Mail Robbery.
Wixxepeg, X. W. T., July 20. At

noon Saturday, six mounted masked high-
waymen robbed majesty's mail coach
twenty miles from Humboldt station ob--

tnitiinrr SOO ftnn frrmi tlin i.i.iit h.nrc Tlw.
coach left Quappelle Friday. It is reported
that the driver was killed. The coach con-
tained two passengers. The robbery is
supposed to he the work of Montague road
agents. Mounted police are scouring the
country.

Revolution in Mexico.
Lakedo, Tex., July 20. Intense excite-

ment prevails on the Mexican side of the
Rio Grande, concerning the status of the
revolution which broken out in
state of The air is thick with
a thousand rumors none of which can be
traced to any authentic source. It is stated,
however, on good authority that, a promi-
nent citien of Mexico, now living in Lare-
do and in active sympathy with present
outbreak, received a cipher dispatch yester-
day from Taumapolis stating that a revolu-
tion is to be publicly pronounced today to
Principal Plaga, of "Matamoras. If this
done it thought that bloodshed surely
follow.

OVER THE OCEAX.

England.
London, July 20. At the cabinet meet-

ing this afternoon it was decided to immedi-
ately place their in the hands
of the queen. The meeting was held at
Gladstone's official residence in Downing
street. The street was crowded with peo-
ple but there was little cheering when the
decision of the ministers became known.

John Morely, chief secretary of Ireland,
who attended the meeting received an ova-
tion from the people as he was entering the
premier's residence.

London, p. m. A messenger to
queen conveying formal resignation of
of the ministers has left London for
Osborne.

E idence given in the Crawford divorce
case showed cleaily that Mrs. Crawford
was guilty of adultery with Capt. Foster.
Mrs. Crawford took the stand and declared
that she often visited Sir Chailes Dilke's
house; that Sir Charles had opened the
door and conducted her his bedroom.

Mrs. Crawford explained her conduct by
saying that she never loved her husband
w ho, she declared, was all the time sus-
pecting her. She had not, she continued,
spoken her mother for three years.
married Crawford because home she was
miserable. She retold the story of her deg-
radation by the family in pretty much the
same tones those used by her in her con- -

fession.
The court was crowded Today's evi- -

dence was decidedly the most interesting
yet given. Mrs Crawford testified; she
confessed that he disliked her husband

he was too old, that she loved Foster
because he w'as handsome and pleasing;
that she hated Dilke, ami she commit
ted adult ry with Dilke for the purpose of
obtaining a divorce from her hated huband.
She spared Foster as far as jwssible
sue Knew lie was about marry, inner
a strict cross examination heumfused
she had committed adultry onlv with
Dilke and Foster, exculpating two
society men. A remarkable Jeature
was that when Mrs. Crawford was
asked some questions for instance with

After the cabim-- i meeting Mr. Gladstone
gave a reception in the consul hall to a
number of his friends. Mr. Gladstone re-

ferred in terms to his staying
jK)wers, sa ing that he would lie? unable
light in the face of an embittered parlia-
ment; he would do his liest, but lie urged
his followers prepare to rely on other
leaders.

... ...1 .!... r ...1..1.ie.u rivm-- icu, .uhiuci. u,-.-.

he answered with the utmost calinncs,
"yes, yes." and even smiled showing that
she wa naturally an utterly abandoned
woman who rather gloried' in her shame.
Mrs. Craw ford spoke in soft pleasing tones
damaging Dilke without exculpating her- -

The evidence given todav produced a
deep impression, its directness
and circumstantial minutent&s convinced

II of its trnth. Dilke's refusal dem

the hi1 tZoik &
nrltm nf t. clinrcb tin. tinmnttm ti'nc

Franee.
Pauis. July 20. In Marseille, test even- -

tn rcwhlw .aitfrl f stjw f V.a f.tr. .1- - j , . .;!,,, u armes ueicnaea omia

. iw ii- - i)iipjs: ui. l.:tisi3tlii
premises. The molK turned the gens
d'arav sad & scyew rbt enucd.
nolipp ami soldiers to"lhfr
the rioters and restored order. A "nmnKr
of rioters were arrested. Manv police and
soldiers wounded.

and business building along the entire line j lsi'son with Mrs. Crawford's mother isai-o- f
march was profusely decorated. Side- - j trfruted to the open nature of the scandal

Avalkson even' street and avenue w ere ! rendering a denial impossible.
crowded with men, women and children in j

holiday garb. Bavaria.
As the procession moved through the! Munich, Jury 20. The papal nnncio

streets w even-wher- e enthusiastically j bere instructed ilm Vatican to ask Prince
welcomed, and the 'more striking feature's j Luilpotd for an explanation of the

constant succssions of hearty ap- - j ment made by the mintstrv on bis accession

t;tu m order to nve the "overn- - 7.r " " , ..... ... ......-...-.- .. , .....
time Ij? lhe. I,lant,?' iriW " jl am Cr- -

the memorial oalf in liuml .lacoby. jwpal secretary f Utfe,

Trial Postponed. hrith cewmonie by the Gorman singing LnfepoM's ansner. In this the resent
Kan's vs City, J ulv 20 Six men under I socs1t,t.v; imd "" wore to the Scotch crimes promised make arrangements with the

arrest at Wyandotte Kansas, for wrecking j al U,e j V"1 ?vhK A occrn.

the Missouri Pacific tram on Ar.ril 2flth. mS the xnteiwte of tue Havana.
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MUNS0N &

Forced Sale!

!

MUNSON

&

Our of

at Cost and

Less

We are forced to sell off our stock, prcpar-atoi- y

to tearing clown the wall into the next

store-roo- m, which we are going to occupy.

When completed this will give us a store

nearly double our present size, and the larg-

est and best arranged Drv Goods House in

our city.

The Carpenters are upon us with their

lumber.

The Masons ' are upon us with their

mortar.

it

They demand room to work, and wc will

throw out i the (roods regardless of cost or

value. -

M0NS0N I

McNAMARA,

Forced Sale

FORCED SALE

MeNAMARA.

Great Stock Dry

Goods

than Cost.

MoNAMARA,

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE P0ST0FFICE.


